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-`ccc3vvvvvvv5vvvvvvv5vvvvvv5vvvvvvvv4vvvvvvvv%vvvvvvvvvv]vvvvvvvvvvv3vvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvvvvvv%vvvvvvvvvvvvv] 
 O Lord, o-pen our lips.        And our mouth shall proclaim your praise.

-`cccTxxxxxxxxxxxxxxv5vvvvvv4vvvvv5vvvvvv5vvvvvv] 
 Glory to the Father and to the Son and to the Ho-ly Spi-rit,  

-`cccTxxxxxxxxxxxxxxxbx4vvvbbvvv5vvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv6vvvvvvv5vv4vvvvvv4vvvvvvv] 
 as it was in the beginning is now and shall be for ever. A-men. [Al - le - lu - ia.]
                      +                                      ^                          *        /                                  /

-bb70ccbTxx4x{xTxxUxx5x4x5x{xTxx3x4x5x{xRxxExx1x3x4x5x] 
-bb70cccc5vv7xvvv5xx{xv3vv4xvvvvv5xx] 

A - men.           A — men.

On the sixth day God comp-let-ed the work of his hands, ^ 
while his infinite Wisdom played with him, as a be-lov-ed child, * 
/ He said: “Make hu-man-ity in our image, and in our likeness.” /

In his image he created him, +
and made him from the dust of the earth, *
/ and God showered him with blessings for he saw that it was very good. /

What are we, Lord, that you remember us, + 
That you made us almost equal to the angels, * 
crowned us with glo-ry and splendour; ^
but we turned a-gainst you, *
/ broke the Cov-enant and left the house of the Father. /

God so loved the world, +
that he gave us his o-nly Son, ^
the image of the invisible God, the first-born of all creation, * 
/ to renew in his flesh all things in heav’n and on earth. /

He came in human likeness, +
to become the High Priest merci-ful and faithful, *
/ and to make all humanity resp-lendent in the glory that was predestined. /

For this reason God exalted him and made him Lord, +
so that in Him we could put on the new humanity, ^
for he always predestined that we would reproduce the image of his son, *
/ so that we would sing his glory in the Holy Spirit, now and for a-ges unending. /



-vv7c4x4x5x6x7x6x5x6x{x6x5x8x8x5x6x7x6vv5x]  
-vv7c6x6x5x6x5x4x3x4x{x5x6x5x4x3x4vv5x3x2x] 
Lord, lover of the human heart,
Earth’s source, her dawn, her day and rest:
How holy is our planet-home,
Whose gifts your love all manifest.

So deep your love, so reckless sure,
You loved us even in our sin:
Pursued us, shared our pain and death,
Determined at the last to win.
Embrace, enfold us with your breath;
So warmed, may we be set ablaze.
Close draw us to your wounded side –
The wounds we bear will then be grace.

Love, crucified, twice hallows earth,
Which God deemed good and filled with grace:
Here, holy ground, here heaven’s gate;
With awe therefore our earth embrace.  

We bless you, holy, deathless One,
We bless you, Christ, God’s wounded Word,
We bless you, Breath, our breath and life;
Your praise through all the earth be heard.  

Opening Prayer

Psalm with common refrain

-v7cvcvvvv1vvvvvvv1vvvvv1vvvvvv2vvvv2vvvvv4vvvvvvvv4vvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvv5bbb,bbbbbbbbb{vvvvvv4vvvvvvb5vvvv6vvvvvv7vvvvv7vvvvv6vvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvvv5bbbmvvvv{vv6vvvv7vvvvvvvvvv8vvvvvv4vvvvvvvv7vvvvv7vvvvvv6vvvvvvv7vvvv5vvmvvvvv]
 vii       When I am lifted up, says the Lord, when I am lifted up from the earth, I will draw all people to myself.

-v7ccvvccTxx6x5x{xUxx6x5x{xYxx5x4x{xRxx6x5x{xYxx4x5x{xRxx2x1x]
Psalm 88
1 O Lord, God of my salvation,  

I have cried day and night before you.
2 Let my prayer come into your presence;  

incline your ear to my cry.



3 For my soul is full of troubles;  
my life draws near to the land of death.

4 I am counted as one gone down to the Pit;  
I am like one that has no strength,

5 Lost among the dead,  
like the slain who lie in the grave,

6 Whom you remember no more,  
for they are cut off from your hand.

7 You have laid me in the lowest pit,  
in a place of darkness in the abyss.

8 Your anger lies heavy upon me,  
and you have afflicted me with all your waves.

9 You have put my friends far from me  
and made me to be abhorred by them.

10 I am so fast in prison that I cannot get free;  
my eyes fail from all my trouble.

11 Lord, I have called daily upon you;  
I have stretched out my hands to you.

12 Do you work wonders for the dead?  
Will the shades stand up and praise you?

13 Shall your loving-kindness be declared in the grave,  
your faithfulness in the land of destruction?

14 Shall your wonders be known in the dark  
or your righteous deeds in the land where all is forgotten?

15 But as for me, O Lord, I will cry to you;  
early in the morning my prayer shall come before you.

16 Lord, why have you rejected my soul?  
Why have you hidden your face from me?

17 I have been wretched and at the point of death from my youth;  
I suffer your terrors and am no more seen.

18 Your wrath sweeps over me;  
your horrors are come to destroy me;

19 All day long they come about me like water;  
they close me in on every side.

20 Lover and friend have you put far from me  
and hid my companions out of my sight.



Canticle 

-v7cccbc6ccc8ccbbc6ccc5ccc4ccbbbcc5ccbbc6cccc5cccc6ccc5ccc4ccccc2vvb1ccc4ccvvvv]  
vi        Raise us up, O God, that we may live in your pres-ence.

-v7ccvvRxx3x2x4x{xRxx3x4x5x{{xYxx5x7x6x{xYxx5x6x4x] 
Reading

Responsory

-`*~cc3ccc4ccccYcccccc7ccc6ccc4cccc]ccccYcccccc5ccc3ccc4cccc]
Benedictus

-b7vvc4cccbvc5ccvcv6ccc7ccvcc6ccvvvvc5ccvvc6cc8ccc7ccc6cccbb7ccvvbb5cvcbbc6ccc5ccvvc4ccvc3ccvc4ccc2cc1ccvvc2ccvvc4cccc]  
vi     Give your people knowledge of salvation, O God, by the forgiveness of all their sins.

-v7ccvvRxx3x2x4x{xRxx3x4x5x{{xYxx5x7x6x{xYxx5x6x4x] 
Creed 



Intercessions (three petitions from Songs and Prayers of the Church - Mountney) 

-`cvvcv5vvvvvvvv5vvvvvv5vv,vvvvv4vv3vvvvv4vvvvb4vvvvvvvv%ccxc]vvvvvvvv5vvvvvvvv5vv,vvvvvvv4vv3vvvvv4vvvvvb4vvvvvv%ccvvvc]xvvc5vvvvvv5vvvvv5vv,vvvvvvv4vv3vvvvvv4vvvvvb4vvvvvv%ccc]  
           Ky - ri - e    e - le - i - son:           Chri-ste   e - le - i - son:         Ky - ri - e    e - le - i - son. 
-`cvvvvv3vv4x6xv5vvbbbvv4bbbbbbbbbvbbv3vvvvxc{xExvvx2xvv3xvvvv4xcc] 

Our Father in heav’n,     hallowed be your name, 

-`cxvYxvvv5xv4xvvvvv3x{xExvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvx5xvv4vvvvv3vvvvvvvv2vvvvvvvv] 
Your kingdom come,   your will be done, on earth as in heav’n. 

-`cvvvvvvvYxcvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvvv5vvvv4vvvvvvvv3x{xbbbbbExbbbbbbbbbbbv2x3xvv4x{xbYxvvvvvv5vvvvvvv4vvvvvvvvv3vvvvvvvvvv3vx5x4x3xv2vvvvvv] 
Give us today our daily bread.     Forgive us our sins,    as we forgive those who sin against us. 

-`cxYxvvvcccccccc5cccc4ccc3ccc3ccc3ccvvv3vvvv3vvvvvv5x4x3xvvv2vvv2vvvvvv] 
Lead us not into temptation but de-li-ver us from e-vil. 

-`cvvvvvYxvvvx5vv4x3x{xbb3bx2vv3vvvvv4x{xYxxvvvvvvvv5x4xvv3x{xExxvvbbbvvvvvvvv5vvvbv4xvvvv3vvvvv2vvvvvv] 
For the kingdom,    the pow-er     and the glory are yours,  now and for e-ver.   Amen.

Collect

Conclusion

-c7vvvvv6ccc7ccvvc8cccc5ccccc^ccccc{ccccvvc8ccvvcvc5vvvvvvvv7vvvvvvvv^xx] 
Let us bless the Lord.       Thanks be to God.  


